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Objectives

• Review strategies to reduce health care-associated 
urinary tract infections (UTIs) in residents.

• Discuss infection prevention strategies, including 
clinical, nursing and surveillance interventions, that will 
reduce the burden of urinary tract infections in nursing 
facilities.

• Share Alliant Health Solutions quality improvement 
resources to support UTI prevention initiatives.



• Most common sites of healthcare-associated
infections

― Accounts for up to 20% of infections 
reported by long-term care facilities (LTCFs)

• Risk factors for developing bacteriuria and UTI:
― Age-related changes to the genitourinary 

tract
― Comorbid conditions resulting in 

neurogenic bladder
― Instrumentation required to manage 

bladder voiding
• Complications:

― Cystitis
― Pyelonephritis
― Bacteremia
― Septic shock
― Declined resident function and mobility
― Acute care hospitalizations
― Increased mortality

Urinary Tract Infections (UTIs)

https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/pdfs/ltc/ltcf-manual-508.pdf

https://u.osu.edu/utieducation/pathophysiology-of-uti/

https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/pdfs/ltc/ltcf-manual-508.pdf
https://u.osu.edu/utieducation/pathophysiology-of-uti/


• Race/Ethnicity
• Sepsis-related mortality rates are higher in Blacks, Native Americans, and Hispanics (Prest et al., 2021)
• Lower in Asians 
• Sepsis-related mortality rates declined in Blacks, Hispanics, and Asians (Prest et al., 2021)

• Increased in Whites and Native Americans
• Gender

• Men with catheter-associated bacteriuria have approximately twice the odds of developing bacteremia compared to 
females (Conway et al., 2015).

• Highlights the need for early catheter removal, in-out catheterization, or use of condom catheters instead of 
indwelling urethral catheters to patients at the highest risk for catheter-associated urosepsis

• Age
• 25% of elderly patients hospitalized for sepsis were discharged to post-acute care facilities (DiMeglio et al., 2018)
• Older adults’ urosepsis mortality risk factors (Peach et al., 2016):

• Functional dependency
• Number of comorbidities
• Low serum albumin

• Location 
• Majority of sepsis-related deaths occurred in the hospital (Prest et al., 2021)
• Percentage of deaths in the nursing home decreased (Prest et al., 2021)
• Percentage of deaths in home and hospice increased(Prest et al., 2021)
• Recurrent infection sepsis most common cause of readmission LTCF population (DiMeglio et al., 2018)

• Associated with poor long-term outcomes and mortality

Urinary Tract Infections (UTIs) & Sepsis: Disparities 

*See end of presentation for citations



Clinical and Nursing 
Considerations



Clinical & Nursing Considerations

UTI Clinical Guidelines

Asymptomatic Bacteriuria Management

Urine Culture Stewardship

Suspected UTI Communication

UTI prevention practice assessment

Managing Urinary Incontinence



UTI Clinical Guidelines and Resources
• CDC Catheter-associated Urinary Tract Infection (CAUTI) Guidance

• Diagnosis, Prevention, and Treatment of Catheter-Associated Urinary Tract 
Infection in Adults: 2009 International Clinical Practice Guidelines from the 
Infectious Diseases Society of America

• Infectious Disease Society of America (IDSA) Clinical Practice Guideline for the 
Management of Asymptomatic Bacteriuria: 2019 Update by the Infectious 
Diseases Society of America

• Agency for Healthcare Research & Quality (AHRQ) Nursing Home Antimicrobial 
Stewardship Guide: Minimum Criteria for Common Infections Toolkit

• American Urological Association: Guidelines

https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/cauti/index.html/CAUTIguideline2009final.pdf
https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/50/5/625/324341?login=false
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/asymptomatic-bacteriuria/#RecommendationsAbridged
https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/nhguide/4_TK3_T4-Letter_to_Prescribing_Clinicians.pdf
https://www.auanet.org/guidelines-and-quality/guidelines/non-oncology-guidelines


UTI Clinical Guidelines and Resources
• American Academy of Family Physicians: Urinary Tract Infections/Dysuria

• International Clinical Practice Guidelines for the Treatment of Acute 
Uncomplicated Cystitis and Pyelonephritis in Women: A 2010 Update by 
the Infectious Diseases Society of America and the European Society for 
Microbiology and Infectious Diseases

• IDSA 2023 Guidance on the Treatment of Antimicrobial Resistant Gram-
Negative Infections

• Infectious Diseases Society of America and the Society for Healthcare 
Epidemiology of America Guidelines for Developing an Institutional 
Program to Enhance Antimicrobial Stewardship

https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/topics/by-topic.urinary-tract-infections-dysuria.html
https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/52/5/e103/388285?login=false
https://www.idsociety.org/practice-guideline/amr-guidance/
https://academic.oup.com/cid/article/44/2/159/328413?login=false


• Presence of one or more species of bacteria growing in the urine at specified quantitative 
counts (≥105 colony-forming units [CFU]/mL or ≥108 CFU/L), irrespective of the presence of 
pyuria, in the absence of signs or symptoms attributable to urinary tract infection (UTI) (e.g., 
dysuria, frequency, urgency, fever, flank pain) 

• Positive urine culture in a patient with no signs or symptoms of a urinary tract infection, often 
associated with pyuria (urine containing ≥10 white blood cells per high-powered field) 

Asymptomatic Bacteriuria (ASB) 

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf


• The majority of patients/residents with ASB 
and/or asymptomatic pyuria SHOULD NOT 
be treated. 

• Studies have demonstrated that treatment 
of ASB does not prevent UTIs.

• Treatment associated with adverse 
events related to antibiotic use and the 
development of future UTIs that are 
antibiotic resistant. 

• Exceptions 
• Pregnant patients: treatment prevents 

preterm labor and pyelonephritis. 
• Patients about to undergo a urologic 

procedure in which mucosal bleeding is 
expected (not urinary catheter 
placement): treatment prevents 
urosepsis.

Asymptomatic Bacteriuria (ASB)  

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/issues/2020/0415/p489.html

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://www.aafp.org/pubs/afp/issues/2020/0415/p489.html


• Do not order urine cultures unless your patient has signs and symptoms of a UTI, including in 
patients undergoing preoperative evaluation or patients with urinary catheters (except in 
pregnant patients or those about to undergo a urologic procedure in which mucosal 
bleeding is expected).

• Establish appropriate indications for urine cultures.
• Foul-smelling or cloudy urine does not indicate a UTI. 
• Delirium, insomnia, and falls alone do not indicate a UTI.

How Can I Prevent Unnecessary Treatment of ASB?

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/UTI-Flyer_12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1-20-66_508.pdf

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/UTI-Flyer_12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1-20-66_508.pdf


https://www.ahrq.gov/antibiotic-use/acute-care/diagnosis/uti.html

• Explain how to distinguish ASB from a UTI
• Discuss the patient populations who 

should and should not be tested and 
treated for ASB

• Recommend empiric treatments for UTIs
• Discuss opportunities for de-escalation 

of antibiotic therapy for UTIs after 
additional clinical data are available

• Discuss reasonable durations of 
antibiotic therapy for UTIs

Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality: 
UTI Diagnosis and Treatment Best Practices

https://www.ahrq.gov/antibiotic-use/acute-care/diagnosis/uti.html


Urine Culture Ordering Stewardship

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/UTI-Flyer_12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1-20-66_508.pdf

• Send urinalysis (UA) and urine cultures when patients have symptoms of UTI

• Do not order in the absence of signs and symptoms of UTI, including patients with urinary catheters 
and those undergoing preoperative evaluation (unless urinary mucosal bleeding is anticipated)

• Do not send urine cultures for:  
• Foul-smelling or cloudy urine
• Routinely on admission or preoperatively
• Routinely before or after a catheter change
• As part of a fever workup, if there are no signs or symptoms localizing to the urinary tract
• As a test of cure

• Establish urine culture protocols

• Work with the lab to determine from where and why urine cultures are being sent to identify targets for 
improvement

• Consider reflex testing protocols/criteria with the lab and medical director/specialists

• Develop tools in the electronic health record to prompt providers to document indications for sending 
a urine culture

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/UTI-Flyer_12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1-20-66_508.pdf


Urine Culture Ordering Stewardship in Residents WITHOUT Indwelling 
Urinary Catheters

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/cauti/without-indwelling.html

Appropriate Uses of Urine Cultures
•Dysuria, urgent or frequent urination, 

suprapubic pain or tenderness, flank pain or 
costovertebral angle tenderness, acute 
hematuria, or pelvic discomfort

• New onset or worsening sepsis with no 
identifiable cause

• Fever or altered mental status without 
evidence of another source on history, 
physical examination, or laboratory testing

• Screening for asymptomatic bacteriuria 
(ASB)
• Early pregnancy
• Prior to certain urology procedures

• Preoperative evaluations prior to urologic 
surgeries where mucosal bleeding is 
anticipated

• In spinal cord injury patients: increased 
spasticity, autonomic dysreflexia, sense of 
unease

Inappropriate Uses of Urine Cultures
• Odorous, cloudy, or discolored urine in 

the absence of other localizing 
signs/symptoms

• Reflex urine cultures based on 
urinalysis results, such as pyuria, in the 
absence of other indications

• Urine culture to document response to 
therapy unless symptoms fail to resolve

• Screening for ASB in most groups
• Preoperative evaluations in most 

groups

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/cauti/without-indwelling.html


Urine Culture Ordering Stewardship in Residents WITH Indwelling Urinary Catheters

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/cauti/indwelling/strategize.html

Appropriate Uses of Urine Cultures
•Presence of symptoms suggestive of a 

urinary tract infection (UTI). For example;
•Flank pain or costovertebral angle 

tenderness,
•acute hematuria,
•new pelvic discomfort

•New onset or worsening sepsis without 
evidence of another source on history, 
physical examination, or laboratory testing

•Fever or altered mental status without 
evidence of another source on history, 
physical examination, or laboratory testing

•In spinal cord injury patients: increased 
spasticity, autonomic dysreflexia, sense of 
unease

Inappropriate Uses of Urine Cultures
• Odorous, cloudy, or discolored urine 

in the absence of other localizing 
signs/symptoms

• Reflex urine cultures based on 
urinalysis results, such as pyuria, in the 
absence of other indications 
(Absence of pyuria suggests a 
diagnosis other than CAUTI)

• Urine culture to document response 
to therapy unless symptoms are 
failing to resolve

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/cauti/indwelling/strategize.html


Urine Culture Ordering Stewardship in Residents WITH Indwelling Urinary 
Catheters: Urine Culture Collection

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/cauti/indwelling/strategize.html

Prior to 
Collection

• Determine the number of days the urinary catheter has been in place; if greater than 14 days, consider 
replacing the catheter prior to specimen collection. Ensure that appropriate indications for culture 
collection are present.

• Obtain a facility approved urine collection kit.
• Never collect a urine culture from the collection bag.

Collection

• Perform hand hygiene and don gloves.
• Occlude the catheter tubing a minimum of three inches below the collection port.
• When urine is visible under the sampling port, scrub the port with a disinfectant wipe.
• Use an aseptic technique to collect the specimen using a facility-approved collection device.
• If needed, transfer the specimen to a facility-approved container and label it according to hospital 

policy. Make sure to indicate the date and time the culture was collected.
• Prepare the specimen for transport per facility policies for specimen handling.
• Doff gloves and perform hand hygiene.

Post-
collection

• Transport the specimen to the laboratory or refrigerate immediately; follow the manufacturer’s 
instructions for your collection tube regarding the amount of time the specimen is stable when at room 
temperature or refrigerated.

• If significant delay is anticipated (e.g., regional laboratory), consider using a collection tube that 
contains a preservative such as boric acid to prevent the overgrowth of contaminating organisms or 
using a collection device that already contains a preservative.

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/prevent/cauti/indwelling/strategize.html


Communication Checklist: Suspected UTIs

• Provides a framework for change 
in condition communication 
when signs/symptoms of UTI 
identified

• Helps nursing home staff and 
prescribing clinicians 
communicate about suspected 
UTIs and facilitates appropriate 
antibiotic prescribing

• Agency for Healthcare Research 
& Quality (AHRQ Toolkit) includes:

– Suspected UTI SBAR form
– A clinician letter
– Not All “Infections" Need 

Antibiotics
– Urinalysis and UTIs: 

Improving Care

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Communication-Checklist_-
Signs-and-Symptoms-Associated-with-Susptected-Urinary-Tract-Infections-UTIs.pdf

https://www.ahrq.gov/nhguide/toolkits/determine-whether-to-treat/toolkit1-suspected-uti-sbar.html
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Communication-Checklist_-Signs-and-Symptoms-Associated-with-Susptected-Urinary-Tract-Infections-UTIs.pdf


Interventions for Residents
(Regardless of Urinary Catheter Status)

Hand hygiene

Treatment of atrophic vaginitis as UTI prophylaxis

Interventions to improve management of urinary incontinence

Implementation of effective IPC program

Meddings, J., Saint, S., Krein, S. L., Gaies, E., Reichert, H., Hickner, A., McNamara, S., Mann, J. D., & Mody, L. 
(2017). Systematic Review of Interventions to Reduce Urinary Tract Infection in Nursing Home Residents. Journal of 
hospital medicine, 12(5), 356–368. https://doi.org/10.12788/jhm.2724

https://doi.org/10.12788/jhm.2724


Interventions to Improve Management of Urinary Incontinence 

Education strategies & protocols for incontinence care 

Collaboration with incontinent specialists 

Individualized treatment plans

Pelvic Floor exercises

Medical treatment (for specific incontinent causes)

Managing Urinary Incontinence



Indwelling Urinary Catheters: Indications

https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/cauti/recommendations.html

Appropriate Uses of Indwelling Urinary 
Catheters
•Patient has acute urinary retention or 

bladder outlet obstruction
• Need for accurate measurements of 

urinary output in critically ill patients
• Perioperative use for selected surgical 

procedures
• To assist in the healing of open sacral 

or perineal wounds in incontinent 
patients.

• Patient requires prolonged 
immobilization (e.g., potentially 
unstable thoracic or lumbar spine, 
multiple traumatic injuries such as 
pelvic fractures)

• To improve comfort for end-of-life care 
if needed

Inappropriate Uses of Indwelling 
Urinary Catheters
• As a substitute for nursing care of 

the patient or resident with 
incontinence

• As a means of obtaining urine for 
culture or other diagnostic tests 
when the patient can voluntarily 
void

• For prolonged postoperative 
duration without appropriate 
indications

https://www.cdc.gov/infectioncontrol/guidelines/cauti/recommendations.html


https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/urinary-catheter-quick-observation-tool/

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/urinary-catheter-quick-observation-tool/


CAUTI Prevention 
Strategies Resource

• CAUTI GAP Assessment Tool
• Used to assess the difference between actual 

practice and expected performance
• Compare best practice guidelines against 

your currently accepted practices
• CAUTI GAP Analysis Areas:

• Patient and family education
• Appropriate catheter use
• Catheter insertion practices
• Catheter maintenance practices
• Urine culturing practices
• Indwelling catheter removal
• Documentation
• Staff education
• Monitoring and evaluating
• Infrastructure

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/CAUTI-
Gap-Assessment-Tool_2SOW-AHS-TO3-HQIC-1058-10.29.21.pdf

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/CAUTI-Gap-Assessment-Tool_2SOW-AHS-TO3-HQIC-1058-10.29.21.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/CAUTI-Gap-Assessment-Tool_2SOW-AHS-TO3-HQIC-1058-10.29.21.pdf


Systematic Review of Interventions to Reduce Urinary 
Tract Infections in Nursing Home Residents (2017)

Interventions regardless of urinary catheter status

Interventions to reduce unnecessary indwelling urinary catheter placement

Interventions to improve catheter insertion technique

Improving choices regarding catheter types

Maintenance/care of residents with catheters

Prompts for the removal of unnecessary catheters

Meddings, J., Saint, S., Krein, S. L., Gaies, E., Reichert, H., Hickner, A., McNamara, S., Mann, J. D., & Mody, L. (2017). Systematic Review of Interventions to 
Reduce Urinary Tract Infection in Nursing Home Residents. Journal of hospital medicine, 12(5), 356–368. https://doi.org/10.12788/jhm.2724

https://doi.org/10.12788/jhm.2724


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqrKDqU7DwM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YqrKDqU7DwM


Surveillance



Surveillance Plan

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/UTI-Flyer_12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1-20-66_508.pdf

• Annual infection prevention plans should include a surveillance section 
describing:

• Surveillance method (total/targeted/combination)
• Populations (patient, resident, staff, those with specific risk factors, 

etc.)
• Events monitored (UTI, C. diff, etc.)
• Other high-risk events, such as TST conversions, C. auris, CRE, etc.
• Regular evaluation to ensure it meets organizational goals and 

objectives and to ensure methodologies are current
• Efforts to select event types with standardized and nationally 

recognized benchmarking data
• NHSN for healthcare-associated infection data 
• McGeer Criteria

https://www.ahrq.gov/sites/default/files/wysiwyg/antibiotic-use/best-practices/ASB-one-page.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/UTI-Flyer_12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1-20-66_508.pdf


https://www.train.org/cdctrain/training_plan/3814

https://www.train.org/cdctrain/training_plan/3814


How do you track UTIs in your facility?

a) We do not track UTIs in my facility.
b) We track UTIs based on clinician diagnosis and/or 

documentation.
c) We use the McGeer surveillance criteria.
d) We use the National Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN) UTI 

surveillance definitions.



What Is the Difference Between a Surveillance Definition of an 
Infection and a Clinical Diagnosis?

Surveillance 
Definitions

Clinical 
Diagnosis

• Surveillance Definition
• Designed to study and identify trends in a 

population
• Allows confidence in the aggregation and 

analysis of data
• Use of surveillance definitions essential to ensure 

the same thing is counted

• Clinical Diagnosis
• Patient or resident specific
• ALL available diagnostic data considered in a 

clinical diagnosis, including additional clinical, 
epidemiological and laboratory data not used 
for surveillance

• May be made even when a surveillance 
definition may not be met

https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/faqs/faqs-miscellaneous.html#q5

https://www.cdc.gov/nhsn/faqs/faqs-miscellaneous.html#q5


What Is the Revised McGeer Criteria?
• Evidence-based, standardized guidance for 

infection surveillance activities in long-term care 
facilities (LTCF)

• Designed to define infections for 
surveillance purposes more broadly
• Represented syndromes capture a variety of 

clinically relevant infections that occur in the 
LTCF population

• Surveillance criteria are not intended to inform 
antibiotic initiation 

Stone, N. D., Ashraf, M. S., Calder, J., Crnich, C. J., Crossley, K., Drinka, P. J., Gould, C. V., Juthani-Mehta, M., Lautenbach, E., Loeb, M., Maccannell, T., Malani, P. N., Mody, L., 
Mylotte, J. M., Nicolle, L. E., Roghmann, M. C., Schweon, S. J., Simor, A. E., Smith, P. W., Stevenson, K. B., … Society for Healthcare Epidemiology Long-Term Care Special Interest 
Group (2012). Surveillance definitions of infections in long-term care facilities: revisiting the McGeer criteria. Infection control and hospital epidemiology, 33(10), 965–977. 
https://doi.org/10.1086/667743

https://doi.org/10.1086/667743


HAI Surveillance: 
Revised McGeer Criteria Checklist Tool

• Revised McGeer Criteria Checklist Tool
• https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/revis

ed-mcgeer-criteria-surveillance-checklist-tool/
• Checklist worksheet to document HAI-specific 

data and guide documentation of met criteria 
• Includes forms to work up all infections listed in 

the Revised McGeer Surveillance Criteria
• Constitutional Criteria for Infection

• Fever
• Leukocytosis
• Mental status change
• Functional decline

• UTIs
• Respiratory Tract Infections (RTIs)
• Skin and Soft Tissue Infections (SSTIs)
• Gastrointestinal Tract Infections

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/revised-mcgeer-criteria-surveillance-checklist-tool/


Case Study 
Mr. Smith has been a Sunshine Health Nursing Facility resident for the past year. 
Mr. Smith is a 72-year-old male with a history of congestive heart failure, type II 
diabetes, and benign prostatic hypertrophy (BPH), and an enlarged prostate. 
He has a history of urge incontinence due to his BPH. 

On June 10th, Mr. Smith reports new onset of pain while urinating (dysuria) to the 
night nurse. Mr. Smith rates the pain as 7/10 when urinating only. He also reports 
an increase in urgency to urinate and frequent voiding. His last set of vitals is 
listed as Oral temp. 101.7 °F, HR 101, BP 159/93, RR 20, Pulse ox 98% room air. The 
nurse collected a urine specimen ordered by the clinician. The urine culture 
report has returned, noting Escherichia coli, > 100,000 cfu/ml.

Is this a healthcare-associated UTI? If so, does it meet the Revised McGeer 
Criteria for UTIs?



Case Study 
Mr. Smith has been a Sunshine Health Nursing Facility resident for the past year. Mr. 
Smith is a 72-year-old male with a history of congestive heart failure, type II diabetes, 
benign prostatic hypertrophy (BPH), and an enlarged prostate. He has a history of urge 
incontinence due to his BPH. 

On June 10th, Mr. Smith reports new onset of pain while urinating (dysuria) to the night 
nurse. Mr. Smith rates the pain as 7/10 when urinating only. He also reports an increase 
in urgency to urinate and frequent voiding. His last set of vitals is listed as Oral temp 
101.7 °F, HR 101, BP 159/93, RR 20, Pulse ox 98% room air. The nurse collected a urine 
specimen ordered by the clinician. The urine culture report has returned, noting 
Escherichia coli, > 100,000 cfu/ml.

Is this a healthcare-associated UTI? If so, does it meet the Revised McGeer Criteria for 
UTIs?

YES



https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_libr
ary/revised-mcgeer-criteria-surveillance-

checklist-tool/

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/revised-mcgeer-criteria-surveillance-checklist-tool/


Healthcare-Associated Infection (HAI) 
Surveillance and Dashboard Tool 

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/

• AHS HAI Surveillance & Dashboard Tool
• Modifiable spreadsheet (with automated formulas) designed to support nursing 

facility infection prevention and control (IPC) surveillance
o Line lists
o Data tables
o Graphs

• Track and visualize facility-wide healthcare-associated infections (HAIs) and hand 
hygiene compliance
• UTIs
• Respiratory Tract Infections (RTIs)
• Skin and Soft Tissue Infections (SSTIs)
• Gastrointestinal Tract Infections

• Hyperlinked resources 
• HAI surveillance definitions
• Rates and calculations
• Guidance and audit tools

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/
https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/


https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aaS42k5xHZA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aaS42k5xHZA


https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/

Healthcare-associated Infection (HAI) Surveillance and Dashboard Tool: UTI Surveillance

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/


Surveillance: “Cleaning” the Data



Inappropriate urine culture stewardship:
ASBs inappropriately identified as a UTI

Urine ordering stewardship 
protocol implemented; UTI 

SBAR protocol implemented
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https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/

https://quality.allianthealth.org/media_library/ahs-hai-surveillance-dashboard-tool/


• Fishbone diagram
• Identify cause and effect to get to a 

root cause
• Problem at the head or mouth of fish
• Contributing factors listed under the 

smaller bones in various categories
• RCA Trigger Examples

 All HAI events
 HAIs with subsequent hospital admission
 Facility outbreaks
 Antibiotic overuse
 Low hand hygiene compliance
 Inappropriate use of personal 

protective equipment (PPE)

Root Cause Analysis 

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/QII_Fishbone-
12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1QII-20-241_508.pdf

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/QII_Fishbone-12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1QII-20-241_508.pdf


• Fishbone diagram
– Identify cause and effect to get to 

a root cause
– Problem at the head or mouth of 

fish
– Contributing factors listed under the 

smaller bones in various categories

• Fishbone Diagram Worksheet 
(allianthealth.org)

Root Cause Analysis 

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/QII_Fishbone-12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1QII-20-241_508.pdf


Fishbone Diagram Worksheet
(allianthealth.org)

Root Cause 
Analysis Example:

Hospital 
Admission Due to 

Urosepsis 

https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/QII_Fishbone-12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1QII-20-241_508.pdf
https://quality.allianthealth.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/10/QII_Fishbone-12SOW-AHSQIN-QIO-TO1QII-20-241_508.pdf


https://quality.allianthealth.org/topic/infection-control/

https://quality.allianthealth.org/topic/infection-control/
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